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SUST ABLE DEVELO ENT" KOSI-KAT

PROFORN{A FOR INCOME TAX PURPOSE

Name & Designation of the Official

Deparlment/ Section

Residential Adclress

(Mention type of accoumoclation)

Inconre duling the year 2020-21

(at source) including arrears

Pay & allowances

Any other income i.e.

Honoradutl receivecl

4.

Fee/Retlurteratiou etc., if any

5. Contribution bY tire official

duling the year' 2020-21 along'"vith

clocumentary proof theleof

Contrib ution totvirrds Policy/Certificate No. Amount (')

I. C.P.F.

II. C.P.F. ( Vol)
III. L.I.C.

IV. G.S.L.I.S.

V. NPS.

VI. P,P.F.

vil. NPS (VOL)

VIII. N.S.C. (VIIIth issue)

VII.S.S.L.I.C.
VllI.Interest accured on N.S.C.

(Vlth issue & VIIIth issue)

CERTIFICATE

Date of isstre and year with No.

INTERESTAN{OUNT

Year: .

Year: .

Year: .

Year: .

Total:

Contd. P'age 2l-



IX . Any otirer investment please specify:

X. House building advance repaynent:

(rvith date of occupation/posscssion thereon)

6. HOUSE RENT:
(a) Whetlier residing or,vn house

or ownec1 by liusb and/wifeiparent/d au ghter/son

(b) Whether residing in rented house, if so the rent

Paid fbl the year w.e.f. 01.03.2020 to 28.02.2021

(Rent paid receipt should lre enclosed)

(c) Whether he/she wants to split his/her arrears to

the respective financial yeal for which the

arreal's reiate.

7. CERTIFICATE:
(a) Certified that may life insurance prerniurl/postal life ir-rsurance premium are up-to-

date ar-rd premium during the year 2020-202lhave been paid as stated on tirc l'everse.

(b) Certified that I shall fill-up my tax retum for the income of 2020-2l with Tax

D eparhr ent separately.

(c) Cerlified that may income is assessed with Assessing Officer and rly Permancnt

Income Tax Account ltlumbcr is .....

Date:

Signature of thc oflicial

Name:
Dcsignation:

NOTE: The original ciocument for rebatc is to be produced to the Accounts Section
for verification. The actual saving rnade/to be made shor.rid be specificd and

self attcsted copy shor"rld be sent alongwith tliis Perfortna. In the absence of
proof of saving no rebate will be allow as per the cotlmunication of lucotne
Tax Department.


